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Westfield�s Historic Neighborhoods Span
Various  Styles and Flavors of Architecture

Monument to Fallen Soldiers of World War I
Is Reminder of All Who Served Their Country

Continued on Page 38

Michelle H. LePoidevin for This Is Westfield
HISTORIC DESIGNATION...A sign located on Boulevard reading “Welcome to the
Boulevard Historic Area” stands proudly on the street. Although not officially
designated as a historic district, Boulevard features several houses spanning
various centuries of architectural styles and flavors.

Continued on Page 43

The Monument to Veterans of World
War I

David B. Corbin for This Is Westfield

David B. Corbin for This Is Westfield

ELEVEN BELLS...The 11th month, of the 11th day, on the 11th hour, the First
United Methodist Church in Westfield rang its bell and this picture was taken
of Westfield veterans as they stood at the base of the Monument to Veterans
of World War I. The event was held to honor all veterans and those who have
sacrificed their lives so that our nation lives in freedom. The poem, “In
Flanders Field,” penned by Lieutenant Colonel John McCrae was emotionally
delivered and a moment of silence followed.

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for This Is Westfield

Although Westfield is often referred
to as “Colonial Westfield,” the variety
of Westfield’s older homes span many
centuries of architectural designs and
styles. Westfield’s wide array of archi-
tectural styles also displays the rich
cultural diversity of Westfield’s earli-
est inhabitants.

Design elements such as Dutch roofs,
German stone, Swedish planks and
English shingles reflect the varied cul-
tural origins of Westfield’s Colonial
settlers, who came to the tiny village in
the later part of the 17th century.

The Kimball Avenue Historic District
is the only officially designated his-
toric district in Westfield. However,
there are many examples of architec-
ture from every period in history inter-
spersed throughout the town.

The Boulevard neighborhood, al-
though not an officially designated
historic district, heralds many houses
spanning several centuries of architec-
tural styles. These two neighborhoods
and their surrounding side streets,
offer an historic overview of architec-
ture throughout the centuries.

The most frequent early-American

architectural style built throughout
New Jersey, in the early 1700’s was
the one-room, Colonial cabin. Tradi-

What Do You Like
About Westfield?

“There’s a lot of dif-
ferent interests here
and a nice town.” –
Christopher KU at
Galeria West

By SUZETTE F. STALKER
Specially Written for This Is Westfield

For more than three quarters of a
century, the landmark memorial to
sons of Westfield who died during
World War I has served as a reminder
of the courage and sacrifice made by
all American veterans in the defense

of freedom both at home and abroad.
Unveiled before throngs of specta-

tors on November 11, 1923 – Armi-
stice Day – the monument at the plaza
of East Broad Street and North Av-
enue fulfilled what one newspaper
article of the day called “a labor of
love” in remembrance of the ultimate
sacrifice made by 18 Westfield men.

Plans for a memorial were initiated
just after the end of the war in 1918 by
then-Mayor Henry W. Evans, who
appointed a commission to select an
appropriate way to publicly honor
the hometown “Boys of ’17.”

In a report to the Mayor and Town
Council dated December 26, 1922,
the commission outlined its proposal
for “a monument in the form of a
simple shaft, built of the most durable
materials and located in a
place…which would be sure to be
maintained by the town.”

The eight-member commission rec-
ommended the triangular island at
the plaza just south of the First United
Methodist Church on East Broad Street
as “the most central and desirable site
for the memorial.” It was suggested
that the cost not exceed $25,000, to be
raised through a local bond issue.

Several alternative proposals had
also been considered by the commis-
sion, including a clock tower with
chimes, a boulder of “native stone”
etched with the images of World War
I soldiers, and a memorial reminis-
cent of a small Greek temple, featur-
ing an engraved frieze supported by

Corinthian columns and covered by a
dome.

Although given a thorough review
by the commission, the clock tower
was ultimately deemed to be too
costly. As for the boulder idea, which
had been suggested by Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion, the appointed body could
not come up with a satisfactory or
practical plan for implementing the
project.

The Greek temple motif, with the
frieze bearing the image of men,
women and children paying homage
at the tomb of a soldier, was designed
by Caroline Peddle Ball.

While well received by the commis-
sion, it was submitted too late for the
group to give it the kind of consider-
ation necessary for such an endeavor,
according to the commission’s report.

Returning to its original concept of
a monument, which received the gov-
erning body’s endorsement, the com-
mission reviewed several designs and
bids – eventually giving the nod to a
rendering by Westfield architect J. T.
Tubby.

Built between June and October of
1923 under the supervision of Mr.

Tubby, the monument was virtually
completed by the day of its official
debut.

Atop the 57-foot granite shaft, an
11-foot bronze statue of Clio, the
Greek muse of history, casts a peren-
nial gaze over the town from her
pedestal. On one side of the base, the
names of those lost during the war are
inscribed for posterity around the
circular relief image of a soldier from
World War I.

The 18 – for whom many local
streets are also named — include
Martin Wallberg, Henry C. Stevens,
Stuart B. Saunders, Domenico
Cacciola, Bernard T. Cauefield, George
Esten Brown, Robert Clinton Hanford,
Harold F. Cowperthwaite, Edward
Hyslip, Walter D. Reese, Raymond S.
Tice, Nathaniel H. Hort, Axel Thomas
Palsted, Nelson S. Archbold, Jr., Ernest
Frederick Dunham, Coleman T. Clark,
John Raymond Clark and Salter Storrs
Clark, Jr.

The shaft was formed from Somes
Sound Granite, purchased from the
Booth Brothers Hurricane Island Gran-
ite Company of Maine, while the
drums for the shaft were milled in

Westerly, R.I. The base of the statue
was crafted in Waterford, Conn. The
statue of Clio itself, designed by sculp-
tor Nathan D. Potter, was cast by the
Gorham Company of Providence, R.I.

tionally built of stone or stucco in
Europe, this style often adopted the
use of logs or planks in New Jersey,
where wood was plentiful.

The practical one-room Colonial,
with its characteristic long, sloping
roof was quick to assemble and pro-
vided the early settlers with ample
protection from the severe northern
winds. The shape and slope of the
roof often indicated cultural origins,
as the Dutch, English and Swedes
each had their own roof styles, while
intricate brick patterns often indi-
cated a Flemish or Quaker influence.

Most of these one-room cabins were
either demolished, burnt down or
were incorporated into larger struc-
tures, covered by modern, weather-
resistant materials and little external
evidence of them has survived. Scant
remnants of their continued exist-

ence can sometimes be found in the
interior of some homes, such as early
brick fireplace hooks or exposed
plank logs in interior walls.

There are a few remaining early
Colonials in Westfield such as the
Miller-Cory House Museum and the
house at 5 Cherry Lane, called the Sip-
Manor House, described as a Dutch
Colonial, built in 1664. Most of the
Colonial style houses, however, are
Colonial Revivals built in the late 1800’s.

There are many examples of Colo-
nial Revivals standing individually
and with different styles of later addi-
tions along Kimball Avenue, on Bou-
levard and in the surrounding side
streets. Many examples of Colonial
Revivals can also be found along
Woodland Avenue and in the
Wychwood Section of Westfield.

The Colonial Revival house at 931
Boulevard has a classic steep gambrel
roof with flared eave overhanging the
first floor, characteristic of the early
Dutch Colonials. The façade is also
fashioned with stucco, a Dutch tradi-
tion. Another feature of Dutch origin
is the Bell curve roof exhibited by
numerous houses along Boulevard.

The Putnam-Crammer House on
322 Lawrence Avenue built in 1895 is
another example of Colonial Revival.

Another popular early-American ar-
chitectural style, often considered a
subset of Colonial style, was Geor-
gian, which originated in England in
the 1600’s and reached the Colonies
by the early 1700’s.

Richard A.
BOUSQUET

Associates Inc.

(908) 232-1199

www.wesfieldnj.com/bousquet

P.O. Box 105 � Scotch Plains
Fax: (908) 232-2212

Construction Service Specialists

� Roofing & Siding

� Property Management

� Historical Restorations

� Construction Management

� New Construction & Remodeling

Sholom Means WSholom Means WSholom Means WSholom Means WSholom Means Welcome...elcome...elcome...elcome...elcome...
If you are looking for a warm, modern reform congregation which emphasizes
spiritual, meaningful family-oriented services, innovative educational programs
for adults and children, social action and much more, then

TEMPLE SHOLOM
 is the congregation for you.

Rabbi Joel Abraham
Cantor Wendy Shermet

www.uahc.org/nj/sholomplainfield

Conveniently located just minutes from downtown Westfield with off-street parking.

COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue • (908) 233-5555

An Equal Opportunity Company.  Equal Housing Opportunity. Each Office Independently Owned and Operated.

Mary McEnerney, CRS, GRI

Thinking of buying
or selling a home?

You want the best!!

Just Call
Mary McEnerney!

Over $178,000,000 in Real Estate Sales
25+ Years of Real Estate Experience

1977–2000 NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club
1997–2000 NJAR Million Dollar Sales, Gold Level

Top 1% Coldwell Realtor... Nationwide!
23 Year Westfield Resident


